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. dletal Com.tuloni Will he held.

Early grass killers arc goicZ to Lc in great de-

mand, and we are now well prepared to tale care of-you-
r

wants witK

"V" Harrows 14 tooth
and Little Joe Harrows

has given place to the new church
and the old lot ia now the residence
of Seaborn Benton.

He Was a cunning advocate but
caught it in' the carl-rno- and then,
Dargan said he was the Bqo-Uo- o

fetched from the Fee Gee Islands In
two ships.

R. T. BexxETT. '

"Claret for children, port for men,
.brandy for heroes," said Dr. Sam
Johnson, no doubt repeating them of
old.

- ls

loiiv.TGiie'
' twloa a treek, xhi entered i
i c;a CtAtvr, December 6, 1309, at

t c:fi9 nt Wadesboro, 3. C., under
..tot Marco 3, 171.

The primary to be held in Anscn
June 25th will be conducted under

)Arj:,'0BAHK ROBBERY.

what is known as the legalized pri
rnary law for this and other counties.
Delegates to State, Congressional and
Judicial conventions will be appoint-
ed, and township executive commit-
tees elected. The full text of the

Baadlt lUbBaBk mm Ewp
Train, Bat Arc Parsacd aa4 Three

A re Captarcd.

Dargan was exceptional in one re-

aped he never found solace in the
seclusion of his home. Agreeable
conversation was his passion. He
was an engaging talker, but he never

banqueted his own thoughts.. He
coveted diversion with gun and with
rod and tackle. He spent much tirae
under Col. Wm. G. Smith's hospita-
ble roof. TbeNelms brothers were
to him a rich mine of wit and burner

Rev. And Mrs. A. J. Stafford.
Being a loving friend and true ad-

mirer of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Staf-
ford, I feel that a sketch of hia life ia

incomplete without a mention of hia
faithful, devoted wife and life-lon-

Chicago, April 8. Five daring!

I companion, l'artnenia - ueveny, oi
Wadesboro, N. C. She was stricken
some time ago with an . illness that
ksted for weeks, and during this
time he most tenderly and loving
ly ministered unto her, both by day
and by night, and even though many
times friends and physician nrged him
to have an assistant, he would not
consent, but continued his faithful
devotion until he was taken unwil
lingly from her Bide, himself ill unto
death, and after a brief illness of only
five days passed over the river to wait

will be welcomed by Mr. FI1Z-PATRIC-
K,

the expert operator for

the WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

to come in and see the beautiful

work done on the celebrated WHITE

Machine.

We have sold since last June
150 of these fine machines and

every buyer is highly pleased. .

If you want to see this beautiful

Sewing Machine, come to see us

this Week. If you want to buy,

talk to us.

her coming. She lingered about two
weeks, and even though Buffering
physically, yet her mind wa3 clear to
a remarkable degree, and all those

We had a big run on

Keystone: Weederswho were near her wondered. But
we realized she was filled with the

peace that passeth understanding,'

ed ited bandits, a bank blown up
, ith nitroglycerin and rifled of 12,-- !

J, an open revolver and shotgun
aUia between pursuing night wateh-i.- -t

n and eberifPa posses and the
robbers, who fought back from a ra-I'iu- ly

moving train aa it raced
through three Illinoia cities, and the
.sal capture of three men aroused

the whole countryside along the San-
ta Fe railway southwest of Chicago
early thla morning.

The wrecked bank wax at Coal

City, 63 miles southwest of Chicago,
on the Santa road. The thieves
gofnbout 12,000 in stamps and cur-

rency.'
BLEW UPBASE BCILDIXG.

The marauder? entered the town
on a passing freight train and began
operations by tying Barney Ghetto,
the night watchman, and Washing-Fry- e,

night engineer of the electric

plant. They then blew up the bank
building and shattered the safe with
a great charge of nitroglycerine, and
after seizing the contents of the safe

leaped on a Santa Fe train with their
plunder, which was partly in stamps.
. Three hours later three men suffer-

ing from wounds inflicted by small
shot were arrested at Morris, III.

The wounds were received, it la re-

ported, when a poBse formed along
the line of the road met the fugitives.
As the train carrying the bandits
pulled out of the town Ghetto suc-

ceeded in cutting his bonds and rush-

ed to the telephone, notifying Eugene
Miller,, the night watchman at Ma-zeo- n,

seven miles south of Coal City.
He with Dr. E. D. Watts, who was
at the station at the time, lay in wait
for the robbers. Watts was armed

and was calmed with the assurance

law 13 given below: t

The General Assembly of North Car-
olina do enact: -

Section 1. That every political pri-

mary election held by any political
party organization or association for
the purpose of choosing or selecting
candidates for office or the election of

delegates to conventions in this State
shall be presided over and conducted
In the manner and form prescribed by
the rules of the political party, organi-
zation or association holdlog such pri-

mary elections, by managers selected
in the manner prescribed by such
rules. Such managers shall, before
entering upon the discharge of their
duties, each take and subscribe to an
oath "that he will fairly, impartially
andihonestly conduct the same accord-
ance with the laws of said State gov-

erning regular elections for the offices
of said State." rShduId one or jnore
of the managers thus appointed to
hold such elections fail to appear on
the day of election, the remaining
managers shall appoint others in their
stead and administer to them the oath
prescribed. The managers shall take
the oath before a notary public or oth-
er officer authorized to administer
oaths; but if such officer cannot be

conveniently had, the managers may
administer the oath to each other.
Such oaths shall, after being made
and subscribed to, be filed hxthe office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
the county in which such primary
election shall be held within five
days after the election: Provided no
such political party, association or or-

ganization bi any county or district
shall be required to hold such prima-
ry election unless the executive com-
mittee or county convention ot the
party, association or organization re-

quire a primary" election to be held.
Section 2. That before any ballots

are received at such primary elec-

tions, and immediately before open-

ing the polls, such managers shall
open each ballot box to be used in
such election, and shall exhibit the
same publicity to show that there are
no ballots in such box. They shall
then close and lock or seal up such
box, except the opening to receive the
ballots, and shall not again open the
same until the close of the election.

that she too would soon pass over the
river where separations are no more.

and edifying speech. One day while
fishing on Brown creek Col. Smith
met Dargan going up the creek swift-

ly; "where are yon going Dargan?"
"Down the creek to find Eben
Neloos." Nothing would convince
him of his error except the running
water.

The Spanish, who boast more say-

ings of rare brilliance than "

any peo-

ple in Europe, invest every man with
being part doctor, some madman and
a fraction of weather progncsticator,
Bull's Bay, southeast of us,the prox-

imity of the Gulf Stream and the
south winds were his "

brewing
grounds of the weather. If he ran
up short in prediction of rain he put
the wind to immediate torture, de-

claring if it continued to blow from
that direction it would not rain in
25 years.

No man ever played excesses from
a fuller hand than the dear old man
preserved good nature' through evil
as well as auspicious report alike.

He had contracted something of
the manner of the west; close observ-
ers remarked the system of terraces
in bis manners. Captain Burgwyn,
killed in storming Puebla Der Taos,
while Doniphan was
morecircuitouslywithTaylorandScott
conquestlng the armies of Mexico,
being detained at Rockingham by a
great freshet in the Pee Dee river,
asked if Dargan, with whom he play-
ed cards, had not lived a good part of
his life in the west. Gen. Dargan,
though as kindly of heart as any
man of his way, was never the mod-

el of a good family man; no further
seek the reason why.

He often spoke of Beccaria on

Mrs. Stafford was a woman of rare
mental ability, but on account of her
retiring nature, few knew her inti
mately, or were permitted to know
and appreciate her many noble char-
acteristics. For those she lovf d there
wes no limit to her devotion, and I
feel that my short acquaintance of only
a few years has been a benediction to
me. -

Words are inadequate at such a time
to express our true feelings, but we
know our loss is their gain, and that
He will bringatlast unto His heaven
ly glory all those who put their trust
in Him. One Who Loved Her.

GATHIRIGS FURNITURE CO.Spartanburg, Mar:h 23. ,
Savad From the Grave.

"I had about given up hope, after near
ly four years of suffering from a severe
lung trouble," writes Mrs. M. L. Dix, of

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

LOWER STREET PHONE NOClarksville, Tenn. "Often the paia in my 41chest would be almost unbearable and I
could not do any work but Dr. King's

last year, and are expecting quite a large demand for

these this season. Last year we had to get in several

express shipments, so do not delay placing your order

for a weeder until we run out. Telephone or write us;

let us set you one aside, so that we will have it when

you are ready for it. Your neighbors are doing this.

Why not you?
"

New Discovery has nade me feel like- - a
new person. Its the best wed "clue made
for the throat and lungs." - ObstinateThey shall keep a list ofthe voters "Crimes in the Long Ago." I have
coughs, stubborn colds, hay fever, la

with a repeating shot-gu- n and Miller
carried a revover.

FIGHT IX DARK FROM BV8HE8.

At Ma zeon the freight train stop-

ped to aw itch cars. The bandit leap-
ed from the train bid in a clump of

shrubbery near the track. Miller
and the physician discovered their

... . . ,l: ir - I i ,i ci i-- ; i

read and admired the learning and
philosophy of it. He was the first

voting at such election, ana snau. De-to- re

receiving any ballot, administer
to the voter an oath, provided Buch
voter's vote is challenged, that he is
duly qualified to vote according to the

grippe, asthma, croup, bronchitis and
hemorrhages, hoarsness . and whooping
cough, 'yield quickly to this wonderful SBWAITman to tell me of Moliere, Ilacine,

and Lope DeVega, whose fecundity medicine. Try it. Mte aud tLOO. Trial
bottles free. Guaranteed by Parsonsas an anthpr is known to the stage
Drug Co. ;He must have acquired his knowlwas promptly returned, about 25

shots being exchanged. When the edge of these in New Orleans or Mo allI am in the market atone. tie was proud to say he was

rules of the party, and according to"

the election laws of said State, and
that he has not voted before in such
primary election then being held.
They shall certify the result of such
election in the time prescribed and to
the person or persons designated by
the rules of the party, organization or
association holding such election.

Sections. That every such prima

never north of Richmond, Va. We sold a large quantity of
ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR STOMACH?

Do you want a better obs one that wop
belch gas, or turn tour, OI feel heavy Ot make

aboard and again escaped.
Immediately the Sheriff at Morri3 Some of our people will recall the

career of Phillips White, of Philadel. I T 1 r? . i 1 1 Tooth Harrowsw uuuiieu. oeverai auromoDites Pegyou feel inner able?
were pressed Into service and the nur- - phia, who found leisure between bis

sprees to enlighten our folks on the

times for:
Fat Cattle

Sheep and Hogs
Wax, Tallow and Hides

ry election shall be held at the time
and place and under the regulations evils of intemperance in drink or ad

' suit began. The machines followed a
road along the Santa Fe right of way. diction to intoxicants, the le

gitimate and inevitable consequences Cures indigestion )
It relieves stomach beu in five minute.were to destroy every stream of vir

tue and wither every plant of good Produceand all kinds of CountryIt turns old, unsatisfactory, rebellious stomachs
into new one, ever ready to digest the heartiness in the human heart. General

Dirgan put him to confusion by ex

1

ly alongside the train, members of
the posse occasionally firing at dark
objects which they thought to be ban-
dits'. When the train came to a stop
at Vernon, near Morris, the cars
were searched by the bhcriff and his

cessive buffoonery and harlequin

prescribed by the rules of the party,
organization or association holding
the same, and the return shall be
made and the result declared as pre-
scribed in the foregoing section.
And the returns of the managers,
with their tally-shee- ts or poll-list- s, to-

gether with all other papers connect-
ed with Baid election, shall be filled
In the office of the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court for the county in which
each election is held within five days
alter the final declaration of the re

im, comparing White to a great gi EHYMSK T.
est meak

We guarantee Mi-o-- na tab-
lets to cure stomach disease.
Money back if they fail.

50 Cents a Large Box

rane wno came soutn reeding over
the tops of the pines and cheating
honest toil out of the rewards of labor.men.

THREE WOUNDED FOUND IN CAR. Rutherford Street.He recapitulated the 28 misfortunes
of Harlequin. Parsons Drug Co.sult thereof, and shall remain there for I recall hearing White in the old

public inspection.

Three of the fugitives were found in
an empty baggage car. All "were
wounded. The other two bad fled.
It is believed that they jumped from

Section 4. That any manager who
shall be guilty of wilful violating any
of the duties and obligations devolv
ing upon him as such manager shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, ana upon
conviction thereof shall be punished

the moving train on the side opposite
the possee and escaped with the boo-

ty. The prisoners were taken to Ior-ri- s,

where they admitted that their
homes were in Chicago and gave
their names as John Uoyt, Rawer

; Tonaszewski and Joseph Crewllck.

by a fine not to exceed one hundred

last year, as quite a lot of farmers claim that they can
use this as a weeder as well as harrow. We have the

largest stock of these that we have ever had, and we

are selling more of them.
mmdollars or imprisonment not to ex

ceed six months; and any manager
who shall be guilty of any fraud or
corruption in the management ofsuch
election shall be guilty of a misdeVERY GOOD YARN.
meanor, and upon conviction shall be
fined in the sum not to exceed two
hundred and fifty dollars or imprisMat Was so High That Orammcr Had
oned not to exceed twelve months, or

Have just received from the sample trunks two tremendous lines of
Sample Shoes, Oxfords and Hats. Come and see this magnificent dis-

play of Headwear and Footwear. A rare opportunity to buy high- -

class goods at wholesale prices.

DC Borved Dp to lilm Bpcclmea of
both, in the discretion of the Court.' a First Class Lie.

Section 5. "That any voter who
Many yarns have been told about shall, if challenged, swear falsely in

We have enjoyed a large trade on

Cole Cotton Planters,making sausage out of dog meat taking the prescribed oath, or snan
imp rsonate another person and takeComedians in shows have used it for
the oath in his name in order to vote,years. The Waco, Texas Times
such voter shall be guilty of perjury,
and shall upon conviction be punishHerald, however, gets off quite the

brBt story in this - line yet. It says ed as for perjury.
Section 6. That if any person votthat UE. G. Sewright went Into a res-

taurant in Los Angeles, Cat., and or me : at sucn primary election snau
vote more than once for each candldered a weinerwurst While he was

masticating it with great zeal and date or at more than one polling- -

700 Styles of Men's, Women's and Chil- - I 500 Styles, Shapes and Colors Of
dren's Shoes and Oxfords Hats and Caps

All the New Lasts, Leathers and Toes of the season are to be
seen displayed on my counters, and the best thing of all is the Come and give these a look; the one that you have been
prices. No retailer's profit added; you buy strictly at whole- - looking for is in the lot. .
sftlo cost
$4.00 Sample Oxfords and Shoes at.. ............ .V.. ..$3.00 $5.00 Stetson Sample Hats at......... .,$3.00

3.50 Sample Oxfords and Shoes at... ............... r. 2.75 , 3.00 Jeffersonian Sample Hats at 2.00
2.50 Sample Oxfords and Shoes at.. 1.75 2 50 Madison Sample Hats at ...t 1.50
2.00 Sample Oxfords and Shoes at...... I 2h 150 0jd Dominion Sample Hats at 1.001.50 Sample Oxfords and Shoes at . .......... ."1.15 .
1.00 Sample Oxfords and Shoes at... .75 ,1-0- 0 Sample Hats at.. 75c

50c Sample Oxfords and Shoes at ..... . ; . . . . 37i c 50c Sample HaU at 37i c

place, he shall be guilty of a misde
much satisfaction his teeth came into meanor, and on conviction thereof

shall be fined not exceeding one nuncontact with something hard, and
drawing it out, he found it was a dog dred dollars or imprisoned not exceed

ing six months.
Section 7. That any person whotag numbered 413. Sewright began

by denouncing the beef trust for rais-

ing prices to such a height that a res
shall either buy orofl'erto buy or sell,
or be in any way concerned in buy- -
lny or selling, or contribute moneytaurant keeper can't afford to put any

thing into bis sausage but dogs. The for the purpose of buying a vote in
any primary election in this State,waiter expostulated because he made

so much noise and Sewright thrash whether the election shall be for nom-
inees for State, county, municipal or
Federals officers, shall ne deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall

;d mm. rue cook came to the res- Best AAA Sheeting
Gc a Yard

Good Ginghams
5c a Yard

J. & P. Coats
Spool Cotton 50c Doz.

I Omega Plaids
I 5c a Yard
LaSSSISJBHHBJBSJBJMI

uoon conviction thereof be fined not
cue of the waiter and Sewright beat
him until he roared. Then, with ithe

tag still in his hand, be went to the exceeding five hundred dollars or be

but the season is. now drawing to a close for the sale of
these. We still have a small quantity on hand, but do

not expect to carry over any. Did you get yours?
imprisoned not exceeding twelve

city clerk to find out who answered months, or both, at the discretion of
to the number of 413. He found the Court.
had been issued to Mi93 Anna Bell
for her Scotch terrier, Daisy. - Making Good Progress.
have eaten her,'' replied Sewright, A Winston-Sale- m dispatch says;
referring to the dog and not the maid

"The Winston-Salem- , "Southbound
Railway Company haa decided to lay
Its own rails and it hopes to ' lay Its
first one at Lexington the first of

Dry Goods Department
Is in full bloom with New Spring and Summer Dress Goods of all kinds. Special inducement prices on my entire stock duri-

ng", the Sample Sale. Vith the coming of the Southbound Railroad, I am coming with a strong line of Dry Goods. Come
to see mo, Ladies; I have as pretty a line of Dress Goods as is to be found in the county, and I am offering you special
inducement in order to get your patronage.

Beautiful patterns in China Silk, 28 inches wide, worth 50c yard, special at.. ..25c yd.
Soisette, in Lavendar, Champagne, Gray, Pink, White and Black, special at ..25c yd.
A. F. C. Ginghams, the kind that doesn't fade, the thing for children, all colors, with stripes and

checks, worth 10c yard, special at ; 9c yd.

Don't forget the Sample Sale. "A dollar saved is a dollar made." If you
don't believe I can save you some money on your Spring purchases of
Dry Goods, Hats and Shoes, give me a call during the next two weeks;

you are the judge.

May. Two locomotives and fifty -- six
flat cars to be used In the construc

en. Then he looked up Miss Bell
and fonnd that she had lost the dog
three weeks before, and had been of-

fering a reward for its recovery ever
since. And thus was it made evi-de- nt

to Miss Bell that the want col-

umns of the newspaper can perform
the impossible; still, she got the tag."
The reporter who got off this yarn is
entitled to go to the head of- - the
CldS. .' '.

We are still handling the old reliable

Avery Corn Planter
with fertilizer attachment. We dare say there are ten
times as many Avery corn planters in Anson county
as there are of any other make. It is simple, durable
and easily operated.

tion of the track have been completed
for the company and are belne held
awaiting orders from this point. The
contractors ere making good progress
and the company hopes to have the
track completed to Wadesboro by the
first of September. -

There's no better spring tonic than Hol-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 7 he stan-
dard for thirty years. Tea or Tablets 35c.

April showers bring colds, grippe, rheu-

matism, and other distressing troubles.Gut a package today, and you'll thank us

Ilollister's Rocky Mountain Tea effectu O. E.'"R: O 33, A"sortvllle' N- -
LP ai m 1 E3U. GOBY- -

tor the advice. Parsons Drug Co.

Ton Sale Fine ifox bouDd pupe,
'. ' tiA ere-?- .

ally and quickly rids one of such troubles
prevents them, too. A Siic package

usages 105 cups tea. Try it today. Par- -


